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Emerson Sees Wiir's Doctor's DegreelU'Ldii rjcsvya Lii3E?il(31IS Children ParadeiSteala Shoiv I

BadSIiortiigi Money Bag ROssing Just what
has become of t money bag be--,
lcnging to IL F. Marsh, propria
tor of the Salon Vintage store, is acliers

AGl hrongs iforder Streets i

Salem streets resounded to inarching and running feet Tues- -

day.The major Fourth of July parade, led by the 70th division i

band from Camp Adair and a retinue of army men and equip- -

ment, swung with jmilitary precision during the morning around ;

its lengthy line of jmarch where throngs greater than any Salem I

holiday crowd since the Centennial hnrtWM effort TXut 4Yi I

A teacher shortage more serious
- vai,cijr i a s e a r c n

Tuesday, Marshi says, the money
than in 1943 was portended today
in a statement by D. A. Emerson

.L.1J. . . . . i

Dag, partially fjll, was In an emp-
ty beer case. Tfc beer truck driv-
er who picks hip ' the "empties"
each day was kaown to have tak-
en several on bis regular trip but
after Inquiry slid search no . in-
formation concerning the money
bag was available.- -

ciuiaren s paraae swept aiong a i

Next Polk Call
To Be July 11

Army Gets Most of .

Those Inducted
During June

DALLAS Polk county's next
selective service call is for July 17.
Those leaving for the navy in June
included Arthur Eugene Johnston,
Red Bluff, Caliti Marvin Karlton
Rainwater, Arlington, Va.; How-
ard Eugene Rickard, Willamina;
Wayne Noll Jordan, Portland;
Leonard . Peters, Melvin J. Olfert
and Donald Frederick Wickwire,
Dallas, Ore.; Albin MelvOle Coo-
per, Wniamina; Gordan James
Mendenhall, Sheridan; David An-
drew Gould, Willamina; Robert
George LaBar, ballas. :

The army took Ellis Leroy Bow

of the ? state educational depart-
ment. "Profiting by lasi year's ex-

perience, we are losing no time
in urging school district officials

shorter route with such speed that
smiling adults beside it had diffi-
culty, in keeping up.

; Salvage Tonnage Told Marion
County contributed 10.8 pounds of
Vaste paper per person to the sal-
vage campaigns from November,
1943, through June, 1944, reports
from . state salvage committee
headquarters reveal. Thirty tons
went from Marion county last
month into plants which can use
such paper, while 31 were taken
from, the county in May to bring
the total for, the eight months to
372 ; tons. Benton has sent 49.9
pounds of paper per capita back
into manufacturing, ' and . Lane,
the only other county , besides
Multnomah . with a .larger total
tannage than Marion, has sent 12.2
pounds per person. - Multnomah,
with 2904 tons salvaged, has pro-
vided 19.2 pounds per resident.

.Would you believe it? Tonight 8
olclock, KSLM,

f V '"':.7: f ' '
. .r. ', ':'

; Twe Injured Mary Jones, 76,
1060 Mill, fell at her home Tues- -

to complete their teaching staffs From the old-fashio- gentle
for the 1944-4- 5 school , year,"For store fixtures, built-in- s, or

any type of mill work, see Rei- -
man fin high silk hat : with his
dainty blonde hoop-skirt-ed lady
to a camouflaged commando with

Emerson said. He Indicated it
might be necessary to consolidatemann Supply Co. Phone 9203.
additional small schoolj districts. blackened fact,- - junior panders

in Salem entered the spirit of the

white goats with yellow satin rib- -

bona on their tails. -

Doreen Cavender, dressed as a
scarlet firecracker.

Wanda and Bobbie Banning;
who wore bathing suits in a cool-look- ing

vacation-tim- e float j

j Frank Beer, whose bicycle was
handsomely decorated with V. "

. Cub . pack No. 19, represented
by David Blackman; No, "12, by
Buddy Gregson; No. 8, Cecil
StinetterNo. L Donald Raymond;
No. 17, Jack McGlothern.

The West Salem 4H Victory.
Garden and Canning club, with
Jeanette Grosso. Bettv Kessel.

"Sjunerson said it required ap-
proximately; 8000 teachers to fill celebration. ; - '

The young marchers walked offall teaching positions in thus pub--
uc -- scnoois under present condi with more than $100 in war stamp

prizes, given by the retail trade
committee of Salem Chamber of
Commerce. But: they couldn't be

tions.: Last year, 900 H emergency
teaching certificates were issued,
mostly ,: to retired teachers who
reentered the classrooms and

man, Alvin 'Earnest ImeL Fred
Alex Bartsoff, Donald Elton Web-
ster, and George Paul rlicol, Dal given their awards until they had

to : be rounded un by anxiouslas;; ; L e r o y Ernest ,Turner, jr.
Grand Ronde; Benny Cox, Kingsthose from outside the! state. Thi judges. For as the parade sped

, day morning suffered what first
id men termed "a nasty"' fracture

of the left arm socket and arm
Barbara White, Ruth McVey andnumber has increased to 1000. Valley; Melvin Hamm, Sweet Helen McVey In the march.Last year at this tune there

were more than 100 teaching va: near the shoulder. She was taken
to the Deaconess hospital Wil

past the reviewing stand Its par-
ticipants literally fled to the park,
where a truckful of ice-crea- m

filled paper cups was ready to dis-
pense- promised free treats.1

cancies in Oregon schools.

Home, Gordon Vernon McAllister,
Salem; Walter Boyce, Jr, Inde-
pendence; Allen Robert Bartel and
Vernon Richard I Ediger, Dallas;
Thomas Robert Baker, Rickreall;

liam F. Marsh, 1390 North Capi Emerson said most of the teach
tol, walked into the first aid sta ers who have left schools during

the past two years have entered

Frank Hasldns
Dies Tuesday 'tion Tuesday with second degree Monroe S. Cheek, Mrs. James T.

Brand and 4 Mrs. David ; Wriehtmilitary service or accepted high
Harold Howard, Willamina; John
Neufeld, ' Dallas;! Donald ' Walter
Mott, Salem; Elden Lee Mcintosh

burns and scalds sustained when
perculator burst at his home. judges, refused to differentiate beer salaried jobs.

The injury was "painful but not SILVERTON Frank W. Haand Delayne Henry Paulsen, Mon
tween first and second places, be-
moaning only the fact that theyserious." '

. ; j , " mouth. I kins, 74, who came to Sflvertoacould not present every youngster from Leavenworth, Wash- - inWar Prisoner: 5 .Reroof with Johns-Manvi- lle as
1928, died Tuesday at his home.in the colorful parade with an en-

velope full of war stamps.phalt shingles.T. Right over your Marine Corps 505 Mill streetold roof. Free estimates. Mathis Funeral services wul . be held

Dr.! George Herbert! Smith, president of WUlametta nniversUy, Is
hooded by President Sofas B. von KleinSmid of the University of
Sosthern California, at the latter tnstitnUon's Cist aanaal com--
mencemest exercises Jane 25 ha ExposlUon park, Los Angeles. Dr.
Smith received tht) honorary degree ef doctor of laws In recogni-
tion of; dlsUngmished service In the field of edaeaUonsl adsalnlstra-tloa- "

prior to the granting ef degrees la coarse to 35C seniors. -

Equipment !

Reaches Goal

Card Here Jesse J. Gard, a
vice president of the US National
bank formerly with the Ladd &
Bush branch, was In Salem .on
Tuesday night with KGW artists
brought here by the war finance
committee for? the night program
at Marion square Card, who has
headed previous war loan cam-
paigns here, has been transferred
by his bank to Portland, where he
is chairman of the currently suc-
cessful Fifth War Loan drive. ;

Would you believe it? Tonight 8
o'clock KSLM. ' . '-

! - ! - -

Miss Maey Retnnu Miss Ma-
rian Macy, daughter of Mrs. B. W.
Macy, has returned to Salem for
the summer from Walla Walla,
Wash., where j she had been at-
tending Whitman ' college. She
visited "in Portland enroute home.
She plans to return to college in
the fall.

Wanted S men for warehouse
work. Capitol "Ice and Cold Stor-
age.; 560 Trade St Ph. 5603.

Mitt- - Stolen Edward Meyers,
route 5, Box 332, reports the theft
of a first baseman's mitt from
Leslie field about 50 Monday.

see'For home-loan- s Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Drivfiig n i Sidewalk LaVern
Hopp, 460 N. j 13th was appre-
hended by city, police Monday
night fori driving on a downtown
sidewalk.'

,,; '
' r

Strawberries for canning. Saving
Center, Port Road.

Directors to Meet First meet-
ing of the new directorate of the
Salem Lions club will be held
Tuesday noon, July 11, at the Spa.

On Month's Vacation Mrs.
at 2 pm. Friday from the Me-

morial chapel of the Ekman Fune-
ral ' home, Rev. William Schwab
officiating; and interment' will be

The prizes went to:
.Robert Pickering, dressed as a

scarecrow In the Victory garden
section of ihe parade.

Sharon Whitacre In pink hoop-ski- rt

frock and Jerry Greene, who
tipped his silk hat and smirked at
the crowd from behind ' waxed

Mayme Yates ot ,Milgrim's staff

Almost all of the 225 cases of In the City cemetery. ...r '
materials shipped to the Far East

left early this week with .Mrs.
Edna Going of Marsh field on a
month's vacation. They were to
spend the Fourth in- - Portland, re-
turning late in the L week to

Survivors include the - widow.
mustachios.late in 1943 for the use of United

Nations war prisoners j and civil
Nellie - Haskins of snverton;
daughters, Mrs. Elta Shepherd,
Silvertonv Mrs. Mildred Kacourek,
Eureka. Calif, and Mrs. Tessa

nonorary uoctor s uegree Debbie Lamb, who wore on the
back of her smart little Scotch
kiltie; outfit a sign "Say L Aye'

ian internees have now been ac-
counted for, according to1 infor

Jensen, Puyallup, Wash.; brothBonds are a Buy" and her oldermation Charles A, Sprague, pres-
ident of the Oregon War j Chest
has just received from the Na

Meet Set Here
Annual Marine Corps league

convention will be held July 18
in Salem. VFW hall will be scene
far ;the one day streamlined meet-
ing, for which Salem detachment
of the league

. will be host, Dr.
Roy Scofidd, commandant, And
Sgt Herman Doney, adjutant of
the; Salem organization, said
Tuesday night ':!:!' ' vi

The auxiliary o the Salem de-

tachment will serve dinner to the
delegates.- - - f ::

' Cap! Gray P.! Minor, USMCR,
officer in charge 'of the district of
Oregon, marine J corps recruiting
and induction, is to be a speaker
at the meeting. Frank E. Cornell,
national vice commandant of the
league, Is attempting to make ar-
rangements to come here from
his; home in Sacramento, Calif.,
for; the convention, and, if he
finds It possible to attend, will be
a speaker. He is candidate for the

ers, Harve Haskins, Monitor, and.
Fred Haskins, Scotts Mills; two
sisters in the east seven grand-
children and one great

Marshfield. Mrs. Going, who op-
erates hotel there, has a beach

m
home where the two will' put in
much of their time.

Would you believe it? Tonight 8
o'clock KSLM. ,

i

i

Trestle en Fire Shortly after
a train had passed, electrical con-
nections on the Cherry avenue

LOS ANGELES, jJuly George Herbert Smith,
president of Willaniette university, was the recient of the hon-
orary degree of doctor of laws at the spring: convocation of the
61st annual commencement exercises of the the University
Soiitheni California, held late in June in the open air theatre
of Exposition park, Los Angeles. ; i

1

tional War Fund. t "
S

sister Louisa, also clad as a Scotch
lassie, who led the scottie dog
Geraldine. - '

Mary Evelyn Parke, grass-skirt- ed

island girl, and her march-
ing companion Berta Van Brooks.

In the shipment were baseballs

Spanish gypsy who used her black

and bats, softballs, and other ath-
letic equipment, musical instru-
ments, :phonographs, rtconis and
needles, games, and more than
15,000 books of all kinds. Distri-
bution of the cases were as Jol--

Oregon Electric railroad crossing lace fan not as a shade for flirta-
tious eyes but to cool . her . bare
feet as she trod - the scorching

Adair Holds
Gilmore Mass

CAMP ADAIR .July 4 (Special)

ows: .105 were unloaded at the pavement :, '(-- ':

Anyhow Her Husband
Will Appreciate It

TOLEDO, July Ina
Hamar won the pinochle prize at
a city card party, delved Into the
orange tissue wrappings.

The prize was a jar of shaving
cream. ., - s

1

Philippine islands: 103 at I Yoko
hama for use by war prisoners and
internees in Japan. Korea and

Jock Wikoff, whose blond span-
iel In a cage looked not unlike a
miniature lion. .

! ,
Norman Hansel, who' alternatelyFormosa, and nine at Hongkong.

These cases were sent to the led and was led . by two silky

caught fire. City firemen were
called and , the blaze was extin-
guished before much damage oc-

curred. . ".
.

Cynw Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. .

Judge WUI Speak Circuit
Judge James W. Crawford of
Portland will be the speaker to-
day at the Rotary "club luncheon.
Judge Crawford has been active
in YMCA'work in Portland and
also in the Oregon Historical so-

ciety. . .
' ZU , . . J... ' ;

The :70th division attended a spe-

cial requiem mass Monday, July
3, for Capt Joseph A. Gilmore,
former chaplain with the Trail--

Far East on the Gripsholm when
office of national commandant at
the national convention to be held
in Sacramento the last two days
of August and first two days of

sailed last year to; effect anTrailblazer's Hew For Tamersblazers, who was killed In action
exchange between United Nations
and axis personnel. The material

j The honor was given "in recog-niti-on

of distinguished service in
the field of educational adminis-
tration,' j by President Rufus B.
con; KleinSmid of SXJ.

I The 35 seniors in jmflitary uni-
forms and cap . and: j gown were
lead In a processional from i the
campus to the theatre, adjoining
the park gardens with its 10,000
roses now in bloom. Dr. Freder-
ick sBrowb Harris, new chaplain
of the United States senate deliv-
ered the jcommencement address.
I Eight Other, recipients of hon-

orary degrees ! were Dr. Harris;
Judge, Douglas L. Edmonds of the
superior court of California Cap-
tain! Reed M. Fawell, command-
ant of the NROTC unit at USC;
Floyd S. iHayden, superintendent
of the-Citr- union! high school
district; Rev. Wendell L. Miller,
pastor ; of University Methodist
church; and Adelaide Trowbridge
Perry and Davol Sanders of the
Trojan school of mdsic. '

September. rin Italy on June 2,Fifth Issue was made available by War Pris
The announcement was made

by , Lt. CoL Loren T. Jenks, diviOff Presses Shell Presides
Ofyer Rodeo

oners Aid, YMCA. a participating
service of the National War Fund
and the Oregon War; Chest, to
which the Marion county War
Chest has turned over 'part of its

sion chaplain f the Trailblazer

Bean Growers - Nat Growers- - Orehardists General Farming
Just available through Higgins f office a Special Fanner's

--Blanket Liability covering in one policy J ALL the operations.
; of your farm, including liability to your employees, both reg-

ular farm help and seasonal harvest hands.
Rates on employees from $1 to $1.30) per $100 of payroll ln--

: eludes medical and hospitaL 1 y

division. The mass was held incenter, fort. Road. CAMP ADAIR, July 4 --Trail-
Bradley bowl, in the cantonmentblazer magazine No. 5 was ready proceeds. !

area, Monday afternoon, t ' ;.for distribution Friday, June 30,
at the Camp Adair PX news Men of the 275th infantry regi CHUCK tf - CHCTPublic Recordsstands at 25 cents a copy, postage ment, with which Chaplain! Gil
free, if the GI mailed it at any Vmore was on; duty during his asMUNICIPAL COUKT i fvOtn division mad box. signment v here, attended in aCurfew violation: nine. I

Ray Van Hess, West Salem, body. Other soldiers of the 70thThe new TraOblazer is strictly
"iirfantry" from the cover-mo- n

L ST. PAUL, Ore July
Gov. Earl Snell, mounted on a
white horse, presided as grand
marshal over the St Paul rodeo
Celebration hereftoday.
j Rodeo event winners were:
h Calf roping, Shorty Rudledge,
Deadwood, SD, and A. J. Petty-gre- w,

Las Vegas, ,Nev, tied for
first; and Gay Lay. Salem, second.
Cowgirl's race, i Arlene Kuhne,
Carlton, Ore.; bulldogging, Barney
Willis, White Salmon, Wash.;
wild cow milking, Dave Camp-
bell, Las Vegas, Nev.; saddle bronc
riding, Asa Loughlin, Joseph.

failure to stop, bail $2.50: : illegal who; wished to attend and were
able, also members of the public,tage tiUed Tiifantry Queen of muffler, bail $5. : INSURANCE;Injured by Horse were in attendance.

Laa
Alma I. Lane, ' wife of Elmer ' E.
anc; mother of Sir. Fred Versteeg.

- Mrs. A. L. Bish. McMinnvUle. airs.
B. O. Stanley. Portland. R. S. and CK. Hartwell. Centralia. Wash.; aister
of Mrs. EUen Herrins of Minneapolis.
C. H-- LessineweU of Sberidan. H. C.
Lessingwell. Richland Center, Wis.
Services at the Macy chapel in

at 130 pjxu Wednesday.
July 6. Interment at 3:30 pjn. in
Mountain View cemetery, Oregon City.

John Protto. late resident of SS4
Korth rront street, at a local hoe- -
fital Saturday. July 1, at the age of

Survived bv nMlwr. Mrs.

William Fitzgerald, Valsetz;
CENTRAL HOWELL Ernestdrunk nd vagrant. ; -- '

Battles" to the back cover picture
which depicts recent launching of
the first ship ever named for an
infantry division. This was the

Chaplain Gilmore was killed
during the great allied drive onCecil Earl Gun, Brooks; viola

"Oregon's Largest Upstate Agency
Scdam cmd Mcorshfiald

129 N. Commercial - Salem -- '4400
Roth: suffered a compound frac-
ture of- - his leg I when) kicked by a Rome and details of his death aretion basic rule; bail $2.50.

not available; His home was inhorse last! week. He is new a paCharles R. Patterson. Gervais,"SS TrailMazer. shown as men
of the 274th and: 882nd saw her New York City. He was 38.failure to stop; bail, $2.50. tient in a Salem hospital,

Senna Protto of Spokane. Wuh.' ai-s-
ier, miss Clara protto of Taoonaa.
wasn.: brothers. Ed ana Joe Protto
of Spokane. Announcement of serv
ices . win be mad later by HoweH-Edwar- da

chapel tWaUtcr-Howe-U Tuo-r- al
home).

MrKJnlay . .

Joseph France McKinlay. at bis home
t S3 North Winter street. Sunday.

July 1. at the age of 67 years. Hus-
band of Mrs. Evelyn McKinlay of Sa

& M r V w V w w-- mm mm m m a m w-- mjmm
T x ' mi aaavavava awaaa sviiii t f

slide down the ways at Swan
Island shipyard in Portland.
-- .A crack series of pictures taken
on ranges and combat reaction
courses, a two-pa- ge layout ' on
APO 461, and a section devoted
to miscellaneous shots around the
post are included in the 70th di-
vision magazine. .

Also recorded are the visits of
Gen. George C. Marshall, Gen.
John Millikin and the visit May
14 of the Jack Benny troupe at
Camp Adair, t

Milt Caniffs famed and glam-
orous Miss Lace, a page of Ore-
gon's prettiest damsels, and many
cartoons by artists of the 70th are
included in the Trailblazer. V

lem: father of Miss Evanceline Mc-- . giant tankers
largest merchant ships built lo-

th entire West; each of these last

1 .1

f !PG; warpowori
- KinUy of Salem. IX PhiUlp C Mc-

Kinlay of Peterson rield, Colorado
Springs. Colo Cpl. George A, McKin-- -
lay with the US army in England. tankers, on every trip, delivers

millions of talions of preciousana m. auoert Mciuniay ol Lm
Vegas. Nev and brother of Mfev Mur-
iel McKinlay. Mrs. Alice Miller and

floating airbasesM thnMnn rnta if Hnlitiner rhinii tout It fii rhinlTrf J f .r4 1 1 . aviatioa gasoliae or ether fuel to
our figbhog forces overseas. The origioaBy designed to serve merely

; wiiich rely on PGE for the. 'round-the-cloc- k r0T0?AA
Dr. Arthur B. McKinlay. all of Los

. Angeles, and Edwin L. McKinlay of
Menlo Park. Calif. Services will be
held Thursday. Jury , at 10:30 a.m.

construction of every one of these as convoy-escort- s, these earners
proved such powerful weapons (hatships requires nuuioos of hors9

power-hour- s of PGE warpower.It w nrst Pmhyterian church with delivery of their warooweri they are now erven reaular baltfeDr. Henry Mareotte officiating. Rit- -
assignments. They are indispensabls
, in current invasion drives. They

demonstrate that PGE oowtr on

uausne aeiicea ny spanuh-Amerie- an

War Veterans. Direction ClougQ-Bar-ri- ck

company . , , -

' Conway i: tha production front nodnces
fghtUttfower on tha battkfronts.Delbert Conway, at bis residence.

139 Park avenue. Sunday, July 1. Hus

Dallas Business.
Houses Close Up
For Holiday

band of Mrs.-- Mae Conway of Salean:
father ot Mrs. Nadino Du Mouda of
ban Diego; and brother of Mrs.' W
A. Rivers and tBoland Conway, of
Gladstone, ure . and Mrs. Maude
Harding of Marshfield. Service will

.be held Friday. July 7. at 1:30 Dm.. ' DALLAS Among those' taking
advantage of the weekend closingfrom Clough-Barrlo- a: chapel. Interment doadly subchasers

they have had a big part in the
win do m Mountain view cemetery,
Oregon City.. Rev. Dudley Strain will or the Willamette Lumber com

pany, all business houses, and theotuciate.
' Betkerk week's vacation of the Dallas Lo

; tremendous job. of driving the
j submarines out of the oceaa lanes.
Last yeaj.hnndredsof our merchant

comotive and Machine shops wereIn this city July X. Ralph Norman
Holbeck. . age II years, late resident
of Gobi, Ore. Shipment baa been Mrs., Nettie Frederickson of Sa
made- - to St. Helena by the w. T. lem and daughter Marjorie and

Mrs. B. M. Bean and son Larry ofRigdon company for services and in--
snips were sunk every month. Now

it's a different story. Much of the
.equipment going into these sub-
chasers has been manufactured '

termenu . ,
r Dallas who left Sunday on a two

week's vacation trip to points in with PGE wirpowcr.Martin Annls at a local hospUal
Canada where the party will visitJuly S, at the age of IS years. Sur-

vived by. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. relatives of Mrs. Frederickson.Jess Annis or Marshfield. Announce--
I miBs',"aent ot services later by HoweU-E- d- Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sanders

warda chapel (Walker-Howe- u runeral 1.and daughter Margaret are spend-
ing the weekend at the beaches.

tiome). j ,; ; i,

" '' f'Srhmltt Sanders is employed at the Paper vita! invasion craft' Phillip SchmCtt. late resident of S4S
South Commercial street, at a local
hospital. July 3, at the ago of 71 thev make as the first line ofofTen.

and Pulp Co. in Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. William Baker and

children Shirley and 3 Keith are
years, surviving are a daughter, Mrs,
a. C. Tuneata oe" Salem: a son. Invasion-crm- ft being built with PGE '

warpower ranrs ui sue from avisiting in Washington. Mrs. Baker
capacity of a few dozen troops to

I capacity of several hundred. The 95and the children, will : remain
'for the summer. .

Charles A. Scfamitt of Dee . Motnea.
Iowa; a sister. Mrt Sophie Willard

t California; five brothers. John. Will,
George. Gus and Dave Scbanitt, all
of Iowa: nine grandchildren and one
great grandchild. Announcement of
service later by HowelMEdwarda cha--

navy rates them as the man important a
of an its saids betnt built today.

i BBisBa- . i i, u" wm- - t r m r i i sr i - mi w a a. m w m m. i y y a m
" pel (Walker-Uowe- U iunep name. The shipyards, require a steady ,'

surge ci rcn warpower.

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs Donald
Bovd of Indoorr-dence- . pawed away at
a local hospital Tuesday. July 4. Fune-
ral B,not'erwr-'- i liter by Iloweil- -t

.ard cr.actl t . . Fune
ral home). eivennjworpower .

' gf

Cherries CL:rri:3
Royal Annes, "7HL
Laxabcrts, Eias L lb.

Ton pick. Bring own contain-crs- .,

Cone out TUver Hczl ta
Hc'zer SchooL Turn east one
mile, v.c '.

n. .'rt a
I I ;

m a J av 1. .

r.L 2. Box 1S3, Salem

r -

c::.-c:- i.

xJ --Tiv rZs rtkJ Zd'',.


